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Bright and Steady
TheR3bLan1p-

A bright and steady light depends upon the
construction of the lamp

The best skill has put forth its best effort fe
perfecting the Rayo Lamp

t As the air is fed to the flameso does the light

burn The easyflowing current of air through-

the airtube of the Rayo Lamp secures a uniform
light with never a flicker or flare

The ideal family lamp Made of brass through-

out
¬

and beautifully nickeled

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp but you cannot
get a better lamp at any price

Once a Rayo user always one
Every Dealer Everywhere If Not at Yours Write for

Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

n

In Bad Fix
ItI had a mishap at the age of 41 which left me in bad

fix writes MrsXteorgia Usher of Conyers Ga-
uI was uncon ious for three days and after that I

would have fainting spells dizziness nervousness sick
headache heart palpitat to and manyjtfawe feelings-

I suffered greatly wi h ailmer due to7 the change of
life and had 3 doctors bursthey id no good

i
so I concluded

to try Cardui t >
Since taking Cardui I am so much better and can do

all my housework

1cARDUJTh-
e Woman Tonic

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out I

Better take Cardui while there is time while you arfe
still in moderately good health just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition-

In this way your troubles whatever they are will grad ¬

ually grow smaller instead of largeryou will be on the
upgrade instead of the downand by and bye you Will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health

Get a bottle at your druggists today
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For Infants and Children I

1ASTOR1A The Kind You Have I

AvfcgetablePreparationforAs-
slmilating
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OGALA PLUMBING ffilHC GO

is W AKIN Manager
PLUMBINGWe handle Standard goofs and guarantee everything we do

ROOFING Ve do all kinds of work In the roofing line and are agents for
RUBEROID weatherproof odorless fiivreslstlng roofing made in four
thicknesses mude in colors slate red brow and green The colors will
not wenr off or fade RUBEROID bus stood the test of seventeen years of
actual use Ask for samples

ACETYLENE LIGHTING We will install a plant in your house or store or
church complete can be ustd for lihtins cooking and heating We can
furnish testimonials from many of oir satisfied customers

WATER PLANTSWe can install Kewanee Pressure System complete
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS are agents for the Badger Fire Extinguisher

the handy size for use In the house rr store and the Chemical Engines for
use in small towns not equipped with water works The Holder block in
Ocala has been saved twice by the use of this handy extinguisher and Mr
Ohaznls residence was also saved

Write us for particulars and prices Whon you need anything In our
line phone or see Akin

PHONE 280 P O BOX 944-

FLORIDAOCALA t
>
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THE MAN FROM BRODNEYS

Continued from Third Page

anytnlnpr sweeter than the way he
said good night to me There

The light In the bungalow bobbed
mysteriously for an Instant and then
went out

How far Is It from here asked
the princess abruptly 5

Nearly two miles as the crow flies
only there are no crows here Five
miles by the road I fancy Isnt It
Bobby I call him Bobby you know
when we are nil on good terms I

dont see why I shouldnt If you stop
to think how near to being married-
to each other wo are at this very in-

stant
¬

1

I wonder If help could reach him
quickly In the event of an attack-

It could If hed have the kindness-
to notify us by phone said Browne

But he wouldnt telephone to us
said Lady Depplngham ruefully Hes
not so communicative as that

Surely he would call upon you for
help if he

You dont know him Geuevra I

The princess smiled in a vague sort
of way Ive met him quite Informal-
ly

¬ I

if you remember-
I should say It was informally Its I

the most delicious story Ive ever
heard You must tell it to Mr Browne
dear Its nil about the enemy In
Thorberg Mr Browne Theres your I

wife calling Bobby She wants you
to tell that story again about the bish-
op

¬

who rang the doorbell
The next morning the captain of the

Kings Own came ashore and was tak ¬

en to the chateau for dejeuner Late-
In the afternoon the marquis and his
party saying farewell to the princess
and the revived legatees put out to
the yacht and steamed away In the
wake of the great warship The yacht-
was to return In a month to pick up
the princess

Genevra her maids her men and her
boxes her poodle and her dachshund
were left behind for the mouth of
Marchnot without misgiving It must 1

be said for the marquis her uncle
was not disposed to look upon the is¬

land situation as a spot of long contin ¬

ued peace
You wont be able to get help as

cleverly and as timely as that Ameri-
can

¬
I

chap got it last night protested
the marquis Warships dont browse
around like gulls you know Karl will
never forgive me if I leave you here

Karl Is of a very forgiving nature
uncle dear said Geuevra sweetly
He forgave you for defending Mr

r
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1 I hope 710 harm comes to you here in this
beastly place 1

Chase because you are such a nice
Englishman Ive induced him to for-
give

¬

Mr Chase because bes such a
nice American although Mr Chase
doesnt seem to know Itanll Im quite
sure Karl would shake his hand if he
should come upon him anywhere
Leave Karl to me uncle

And so they sailed away without her
just as she had intended from the be ¬

ginning Lord Deppingham stood be-

side
¬

her on the pier as the shore patty
waved its adieus to the yacht

I
By Jove Genevra 1 hope no harm

comes to you here in this beastly
I place said he a look of anxiety in

his honest eyes There goes our sal-

vation
¬

if any rumpus should come up
We cant call em out of the sky as
Chase did last night Lucky beggar
That fellow Chase is ripping by Jove

I Thats what he is I wish hed open
I

up his heart a bit and ask us into that
devilish American bar of his

I

I hHe owes us something for the war-
ship

¬

I we delivered to him last night
said Bobby He has made good with
his warship story after all thanks to
the Kings Own and Britt

And the fairy princess added Lady
Deppingham

I am doubly glad I came if you in ¬

clude me in the miracle said Ge ¬

nevra shuddering a little as she looked-
at the lounging natives Isnt it rath-
er

¬

more of a miracle that I should come
upon mine ancient champion in this
unheard of corner of the gloUET

Id like to hear the story of Chase
and his adventures in the queens gar-

den
¬

reminded Bobby Browne
Ill tell It to you tonight my Ail

dren said the princess as they start ¬

ed for the palanquins
Hollingsworth Chase dodged into the

American bar just in time to escape
the charge of spying

Continued Monday
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There is no way of making lasting friends like It Making Good and x

Dr Pierces medicines well exemplify this and their fri hds after more
than two decades of popularity are numbered by the hundreds of thou¬

sands They have It made good and they have not made drunkards-
A

1 4
good honest squaredeal medicine of known composition is q

1P

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery 1
It still enjoys an immense sale while most of the preparations that have come Into ptroml
nence in the earlier period of its popularity have It gone by the board and are never
more heard of There must be some reason for this lon time popularity and that is tto be found in its superior merits When once given a fair trial for weak stomach or ffor liver and blood affections its superior curative qualities are soon manifest hence ithas survived and grown in popular favor while scores of less meritorious articles haeJsuddenly flashed into favor for a brief period and then been as soon forgotten

For a torpid liver with its attendant indigestion dyspepsia
headache perhaps dizziness foul breath nasty coated tongue
with hitter taste loss of appetite with distress afteleatingWnervousness and debility nothing is as good as
Golden Medical Discovery JIts an honest squaredeal medicine with all its ingredients printed on bottlewrapper

no secret no hocuspocus humbug therefore dont accept a substitute dealer may
make a little bigger profit Insist on your right to have what you call for l Dont buy

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
Expecting it to prove a U cureall It is only advised for womans special ailments

It makes weak women strong sick women will Less adver-
tised

r

than some preparations sold for like purposes its ster-
ling

I

curative virtues still maintain its position in the front
ranks where it stood over two decades ago

As an invigorating tonic and strengthening nervine it is unequaled It wont satisfy
those who want booze for is not a drop of w

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets the eri final Little Liver Pills although the first pill of their kind
in the market still lead and when once tried are ever afterwards in favor Easy to take as candy 0

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA > <

j

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young s Y

Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel¬

lectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Locatipn Magnificent Swimming-
Pool Complete Equipment In > Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and c

Recreation Roons
Apply for Pi spectus to the SISTER SUPERIO-

RSt

w3t
Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

TYPEMRITERSj
Secondhand and Slightly Used Typewriters of All Make

1000 to S5000 J

We have over two hundred typewriters of various makes some of
which are as good as new and to make room for our 1910 stock we will
sell these machines for prices very much below their value All
machines sold by us are in firstclass condition and are guaranteed
one year

FOOTE DAYJES COMPANY K
Room 2 Sparkman Building Tampa f Florida

SKILLED PAINTING-

I am prepared to take any Job of
painting no matter how large or how
small 01 how fine the work desired
may be I hae the material brushes-
and knowledge to paint and do U

right Houses painted Inside and OUT

Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and letterIng and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 or leave word
at the Star office K W Fillyaw

I

Ocala Fla tt
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Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap¬

proach of the disease If Chamber ¬

lains Cuagh Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has

i appeared it will prevent the attack
j Contains no poison

I SOUTH LAKE WEIR

Qn Saturday evening Dec 4 r-

and Mrs A H sass entertained a few
of their friends with some very fine

I graphaphone music and Mrs E M
Voorhees from Walker Iowa recited
some nice pieces which were enjoyed-
by all

Sunday Mr and Mrs Gates enter ¬

tained Mr and Mrs Morrell of Chica-
go

¬

111 Mrs Morrell was a missionary
I for ten years before coming to Flor ¬

ida this winter
Sunday evening a number of friends

met at the home of Mr and Mrs C
S Gates and had an oldfashioned-
sing all together Mrs J E Adams
played some fine selections on the
piano All seemed to enjoy it

Mrs E M Voorhees who has been
stopping here for a while looking
around for a winter home has re ¬

turned to Walker Iowa very much
pleased with the charms of this side
of Lake Weir Mrs Voohies made
many friends while here and we are
looking forward to her return with

I her family to make this their winter

I

home
Mr and Mrs H H Rust had a visit

from the stork Tuesday night which
left them a tine baby girl All are do-
ing nicely

Mrs Win T Phillips and two chil ¬

dren are visiting Mrs Phillips father
and mother Mr and Mrs Sigmon at
Oak Farm

Mrs J F Sigmon has just returned
from Plant City where she went as
a delegate from the W C T U

I
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WINDSOR HOTEL
JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

Rates S3 per Day and Upwards American Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
La

t Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

r

7
f

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who have a partial dIgesterand physics are
trifled with indigestion have been not digesters at all
sorry for itwhen nervous or Kodol is a perfect digester It
chronic dyspepsia resulted and you could see Kodol dlgesUngeve17-
they have jot been able to curs it particle of food of all kinds in the

Use Kodol and prevent having glass testtubes In our laboratories
I Dyspepsia you would know this just as well

Everyone Js subject to Indiges-
tion

¬ as <we do-
Nature

<

Stomach derangement follows and Kodol will always I

stomach abuse Just as naturally euro a sick stomachbut In order Ibe cured the stomach must resttoand just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the That Is what Kodol doesrests the
taking of Kodol stomach while the stomach gets

When well Just as simple as A B Cyou experience sourness
of stomach belching of gas and Our Guaranteenauseating fluid bloated sensation
gnawing pain In the pit of the taco to your druggist today and pet a dol

bottle Then after have used thestomach heart burn socalled
I entire contents of the bottle It you caa

diarrhoea headaches dullness or honestly say that It has not done you any
good return the bottle to the druggist andchronic tired feelingyou need Ka refund your money without ques-
tion

¬

doL And then the quicker you take or delay We vlU then pay the
tfst for the bottle Dont hesitate allgodolthe better Eat what you druggists know that our guarantee la good

want let Kodol digest it This offer applies to the large bottle only
tab-

lets
and to but one in a family The large bot-
tledyspepsia ¬Ordinary pepsin contains 2H tlaea as much aa the fllty

physics etc are not likely cent bottle c

to be of much oenefit to you in Kodol Is prepared at the labors <

J digestive ailments Pepsin is only torlesofECDeW1ttCoChieus y-

I FOR SALE BY ALL FIR ST CLASS DRUG STORES t
4
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